
r =>tn—AVitU mingled feelings of gratitude 
nmf pleasure, I receive the honor you have 
b< rn pleas*'* to confer on me. The title of a 

fireman oftliis City, distinguished as much 
for its high n tional character, as for its cora- 

fu-rciid eminence, will be borue with peculiar 
pride and satisfaction.” 

We understand *he Cort>nroti<>»i of th’» City gave a 

a.uncr yuaterui^ aHtnitxin lo Corn. Mstilooi'H'^h 
■ JUer. .law 

Annapolis, Dec. 31. 
Edward Lloyd, Esq. date Governor) 

has resigned his seat in the Senate of Mary- 
land. 

John Hanson Thomas was nominated 
in the House of Delegates a few dnys since, 
as successor to Gen. Samuel Smith, in the’ 
Senate of the U. S. whose term expires on the 
4th of March next. The Senate have deier- 

> mined that it is unnecessary and inexpedient 
to proceed to the election of a U. Stairs* 
Senator at the present session ot the Legisla- 
ture. 

Two gentlemen, masters of vessels, webe- 
!'«<• ve, have this day been examined by the 
Committee of Vigilance and Safety,who have 
been with the enemy since August last, aud 
tvere in the fllcnetuu* frigate at the time of 
the demonstration on Baltimore. The at- 

tempt to pas« the Ferry’ Branch was made, 
q&one of them states, by eighty boats carry- 
ing about 25 men each, eight of which were 

entirely destroyed,ith a loss as was admit- 
ted by some inferior officers after their return 
r'f from 5 to GPO men. Two boats only went 
from the Alenelauc, both of which returned, 
but 17 of the men were missing. They have 
communicated some other information, highly 
Interesting, but improper to communicate at 
the present time. Halt. Fat. 

Charlkstox, S. C. Jan.'6.’ 
Extract of a letter doted tit.Mary e, Dec. 31. 

*• It is stated on the authority of a gentle- 
man of veracity, who is just from St. Augus- 
tine, that a British officer was there recruiting 
men of all descriptions, Sut chiefly-, of 
whom he h.;fl already from 4 to 500 enlisted 
with a view of making a descent upf'ii tills 
state. If this account is entitled to credit, we 
Tinav h ->oii exuect some warm w*rk in this 
puce.” 

va knAii, Jen. 5. 
iMPORi N'T. 

It wns rumored in town this monrng that 
s. British force marched into *t_ Augustine on 
the 30th ult. awl had takenpor.se sipn of that 
place. Since writing the above r letter from 
Amelia just received Informs us that, a colo- 
nel IFwdhine* oi‘ the British army has" beer* 
in St. Augustine, having gone there through 
the Indian nation. H(^carried with him ne.u 
that place fifny or «ixty Indians and *• ; 
and Hays he lias *at his disposal ail the In- 
dians. The Governor of Augustine desired 
him to quit the Prorince immediately ; and 
told him pointedly that any act of hostility 
committed against the United States .through 
the Province would be considered aft an act 
of aggression against the Spanish Govern- 
ment—It is bel^ ed in consequence pf this 
•spirited Conduct of the Governor, Woodbine 
•will return to the In lian Territory, from 
■whence he will probably attempt something 
'.gainst the frontiers of Georgia,—Northing is 
Known of the force he has, as his sentries 
•would not permit any cwmrnniuuhm from 
.St. Augustine to-hh».;:Hmp, near there—He is 
said to be a very active man aiid it is fear- 
ed he may do rnudt mischief. The writer 
Sulds, however, that he will meet with every 

discouragement from the Governor ft: people 
©f Last Florida. 

• This no doubt is the cent Woudbinc 
■who was at the head of the British allies,.the 
Indians, at the affair at Mobilo Point, where 
the gallant Lawrence put him to flight by two 

discharges of g^ape and canister from- a nine 

pounder. This redoubtable champion and 
his red followers must fight better than they 
did at Mobile to do us ;a,.ch harm.—•Edi- 
tor 

A ship arrived at Amelia Isiahu rn Bator- 
day last from F. ance—It i* said that she has 
.brought papers f^nd letters to the rt'.h Nov 
hut nothing has tr^orspired that vre can leurn. 

AV/i 
.• Kno-xvit.t.f., Jan. 1?., 

’EXPRESS FROM FORT MONTGOME- 
RY. 

HEAT) QUAKTr.RS. 
Four 'Moa'tgomerv', 

JJiX. 7, 1814. S 
DKaa Sir, 

ltie departure ofap cypres* 
to Fb Jackson, affords me the opportunity o* 

transcribing a letter received here last night 
<■ r.pt. Henderson’s spy company, sent express 
by lii'ii to the general. 

F£Nsacoi.a( 5th Dee. 181*1. 
SIR, 

*' I have obtained accurate'and cor- 
r» et information, thp.t a large, British fr :-ce is 
now concentrating off this bar, destination 
most certainly Orleans, (and perhaps Mobile 
Ivin*, as they pass,but of this I have no posi- 
tive information.) Seventy or eighty sail 
have nlecudy collected, and as many more 
arc daily and hourly expected from Jamaica 
and elsewhere. I have just conversed with 
a a American prisoner who has been on board 
five months, ho was taken a.5 a spy U exam- 
ined by admiral Cochrane, din- harged and 
^ent ashore last night from the beet ; lie con- 
firms the above most positively, aid says that 
♦he officers boast that they will eat their 
Christ in as dinner in Orleans—Sir Alexander 
Cocluaue commands tilt Reet, and is now oil 
this Pr,rt. Be on the Hlert, tor by the gods I 
♦’hole you will have warm work from a view 
o* he force collecting here. I suppose this 
information will not lie new, but if it is con- 
si leredof much impovtuice, you may be as 

"Hired it is true,; the writer is known to Gen. 
J‘. vkson nod Gen. Coder, and most of tlie of- 
ficers of Tennessee. 

IAS. I.. ARMSTRONG, 
Surgeon 2d R.T. V. M. G. 

on Detachment.” 

Penancola, 5th Dec. 
T have perusM the following &. cordially 

add mv full conviction of the correctness ol 
Us contents. 

VV m S. HIGH AMDS.” 
A Idri-ssed to any U. b.atiV Offirtr coin 

toanduig near Mobile or elst *hcrr.” 
Under the same envelope was a letter to 

gen. lack son, at Orleans, to whom encxprcsi 
will l»c sent to-day —To-morrow an expedi- 
tion w P proceed under the rommnml of Maj 
Blw w r’i forr<* ot from 12 to 1500 men, 
«i.i>n'd to-t the Seminol-s and ho'.tiit 
♦ “.***; i* s force inrhides also the Chickn- 
va .v ..op iis.cu».» loo Yesterday they 

had their war dance, painted accenting to 
the customs ot their nations, and introduced a 

sham tight. I have no tune to particularize. The effect was very striking tk highly char- 
acter!* tic. 

In great haste, 
•• Ycui'obt. servt. 

GKO.DUFFIELD. 'i 
Mu. Cf.o. Wit sov. 

P. S. We look tor orders momently to march 
some of our forces to the scene of 'action. 

G. D. 

JC.Vq FIXER-office, 
Richmond; iv».i .tanam-v 14, ism. 

FOR THE E.YqVIllEU. 
INTERESTING AUTHENTIC 

F.XTR.dC'T of a lettrrfrom an nlti^htcred 
man oj hit'll stand:*”, dated, 

Ni.w-Or: ;.a ,s, Ucc. Id, 
Sin, 

We are at last roiized from our security and ci iminal inaction. Two months have e- 

Itrpscd since th-dinger was evident to every 
prudent mind, and now that the enemy arc at 
our doors, we find that no steps ot precaution 
have been taken ; not a dollar subscribed for 
defence, not a spade of earth disturbed, not a 
tree levelled, and scarcely an additional man 
armed. This gloomy aspect of cur affairs is 
mu h relieved hy the presence of a cmn- 
m;>n :et who unites to past successes, indefa- 

tigable exertion ami activity ; who, 1 believe 
is competent in skill, and who umpires tin- 
affected w ith confidence, ar.d the dis ffected 
with fr.er. Since his arrival here, General 
Jacks n has been si lely and ror.stantlv enga- 
ged in informing himse-it of the situ tion of 
the place, .of the avenues bv which it was 

subject to attack, and hi adopting the most 
promp t and efficacious me ana of fortifying & 
guarding them. The river, the passages by the wnv of the Likes to tho west «.f »t, taose 
of.the Bayon St. John, Chef ,Menteur, those 
from Lake Borgae, and by Terre AuX Boni 
H‘*v.: engaged his attention, and werv means 
have been taken to defend them all that 
time and circumstances would artn it. But, 
unfortunately, the time Vas, I fear, too short. J and the circumstances and means within hia j reach not sufficiently great, to enable him to 
accomplish, within so slioit a time, every j thiug that might be wished, or that was ne- I 
cossiiry. On the river tlie Fort St. Philip I 
has beep reinforced, so as to give a garrison 

jw iNcuf aim u:e OKI Jtiar- | vacks within it, said to be combustible, have 
been demolished ; two batteries are .erecting 
near the fort, in aid r.fit, one on each side of 
the river, so us to produce a triangular tire. 
At viie Knglish '1 urn bhltciifcsare erecting, and upon a plan from winch much is expec- 
ted, should the enemy succeed in sdencjng the tort or in passing it. 

Hie plan of the General v.-as ti cut down 
thrt heavy timber on the narrow bayous lea- 
ding from Lake liu Tataria, &rr. 'lh>s has 
been 1 suppbse commenced, and, it is conct i- 
ved, that, when completed, it will render 
them impassable. The road of C-hof Men- 
teur has been c< nsid'.rdd the n»o*i practica- ble avenue ot approach by land, and that 
which the enemy would most probably at- 
tempt. fciuce visiting it, however, the Ocne-- 
ral and Colonel II»;S3 who accompanied him, 
pronounce it a way almost impassable for an 
at my, but at any rate, one which can be de- 
fended by 10-JfJ men against any possible force that might attempt to force if. The 
bayou St. Juhn is deemed equally defensible 
as the other points, though I have not learned 
particularly what means have been pursued 
to guard them rpecially. 

This :nad will of course convey, the oFici- 
al account of our proceedings here, and of 
the consU»-*natiOki into which we were thrown 
by the appear*! re of a large force in our 
neighborhood. The lethargy in the body po- litic and the public, mind was followed few de- 
lirium. By the mad of Monday I informed 
you of tiie first appearances of the squadron which has now epereasod to so alarming a I 

?• On ruCsdav and \\ ednesday we were 
iufi rmed of the appearance of four ships of 
the line, some other ships and brigs and oth- 
er vessels, to the nunibti of about °d6 in all, in 
the neighborhood of Cat-Island, See. & which 
were hourly joined !*v others. Yesterday w; 
le .rued the distressing news of the loss of all 
our Gtm-Hoats, after a most gallant defence, 
.near the pa^s ot the RegoletH, through which 
tlkc.v had in vain .» < .1 

I-- .. U*Vli 

way itito the Lake for two days, the winds 
and tides being both adverse, and the current 
in the running stronglv out. Keport I 
soys that the fort at incite CoquilJt has fallen 
—this is not confirmed, but probable, h* the 
tt^-tnson there h» but 17 moii, ami tne works 
defective. 1 heGak.s may now he consi- 
den.nl in possession ol the ur.etny, and it will 
depend on ids force, whether if f iled in hi« 
attempts immediately upon the C*tv, he wdj 
not ascend toward* M mshne or Baton Hougn a. .1 come thv.vij upon us. I,apt night we were 
Somewhat relieved bv learning that Admiral 
Cochrane and not I.ord Hiil.was our visitor. 
What the number of force under him is, we 
can but conjecture, but suppose it cannot 
exceed »,000 men, even admitting that he 
has token in reinforcements at Jamaica since 
he left Halifax. We learned too last night by the arrival of the m id-boat, tfir»t the Hc- 
ivdd was the BAi/-, and had sent in a 
barge mid ii.ken oil the pilots, 3 in number. 
I o-dny we have no additional information 

from any quarter; no particulars of the af- 
fair of the Gun-boats, nor ol the fate of their 
crews and commanders. 1 he news wc had 
of their loss w\.s from the Captain of the 
Kinall schooner Sea-Horse, who was separa- ted from the gin-boats, ;pi<l wlio sent oft two 
barges and succeeded in getting his vessel to 
tin- bay of .Si. Louis, where he blew her up and also the public stoKs there. Tins was 
previously to the Action of the gun-boats, 
which ho relates to have viewed front the 
shore, at a considerable distance with a spy gl. sr, and r latt t so many circumstances as 
io leave no doubt ol us melancholy authenti- 
(,iiy. Gen, Jackson, indeed, hag continued 
to doubt the whole matter, hut more from a 
disposition, I imagine, to operate upon the 
public mind, than liom any real scepticism. 

I enclose an address from t e General to 
t ie Citizens. Since it was promulged, a Ge 
neral Order has been issued, declaring Afar- 
rial f.aw in force—requiring all persons co- 
ming to town to report themselves, none to go 
< ut without passport, kc. I saw the order 
fyr a moment, but too late tj enable me to 
find one to send you. 

•Ml fl*<‘ citr/.etm are arming with alacrity- 
the arrival of Gen Coffee from Baton Kongo, with two thous .ml mounted men, is expected 
to morrow evening—the Tennessee and 
K Cti« ur.lc y are looked for every moment— 
should tliej get here, wc will be positively se- 
cure. but without them, should the force of 
admiral Cochrane not exceed our expectati- 
ons, v.c will iK»t dit-ipaic of '^.ftij'. So couA* 

<fent is Gen. Jackson that the other avenues 
«>»' approach are impracticable, tnat he ex- 
nresscs himself positively that the river 
must he the ultimate way of attack. 

All ihebu3iuers of the Courts is suspended 
for the moment—the Buratariuns are a- 
ajut beiagsent to Baton Rouge. 

FOR THE ENQUIRER. 
V»Ti it a painful ar.d xtraordinary sp'-ctnclc 1 

dm the Congress of the U. States at this 
time fc.dnhif' J:j the third year of a most s«v 
rious war. sending uerociations for Peace, 
which are assuredly iu^ueuevd by the mea- 
sures taken tot ivi vigorous continuance, we 
find Congress, after more than three months’ 
session, precisely w’r.src they were at its 
commencement. Thert'havifc been hundreds 
nf thousands of dollars expended, a great deal 
"f wrangling, fc. great tn?.-...- v «** -1}-much (1 
fear) of political »ct jpversatjvn anti manoeuv- 
ring, bat no me.-,sores. Vv ho ar- -to bUiiiC ? 
1 he R<fiubh:an» ihcmscEea. 1 hev' hive a 

decided majority, ami their.constituents-look 
to them for the reasons-of all this criminal 
delay. -Those men who now.hesitate.tie n~ 
ble and Took bark, ought to be driven forever 
froia Public Office,'as unworthy of the trust. 
They are scared with the shadows conjured 
up, not by the -.isclx-e, but by tlic puny oppo- sed to them, who indeed seem to have gene to 
Washington for no other purpose- than te raise 
spectre's. 

The Man who can look upon all this with- 
out dismay, is to me a Marcellos. The Ho- 
man Senate, in a time of great public calam- 
ity, decreed the thanks of their august body 
to the defeated Consul, who did not des- 
pair of the Commonwealth.” So at this 
time, we.ought to honor the nv\a who can 
breast the approaching crisis v-ithout being insensible ♦.:> its difficulties. If we have not, 

endea 7cr to acquire this magnanimous 
spirit. Perhaps onr flutum s have descended 
as h>w as jviBsible, an i the wheel must turn. 
Perhsna tin.-e sa redeemii-a s-i'-rit (r. lr 

torth in the inteiligeupv and pulrionsm ot tint 
people, which '-• ill Put an end to the inglori- 
■nis »|>ecuc!e their servants are exhibiting ’.ef' r<* the world. Perh jh there will be an 
union nf l! l;cni:st men, f all true Ameri- 
cans, of ah * do love <tiio w-ijM .lie for their 
country, to pluck vp our drowning honour 
fr-.n* ti e deep, and save the. Republic and 
the Union. Perhaps even, r.ur Legislative bodies may at length ronje from thvir letliar- 
Sj’« and b.: alive, to the dangers which sur- 
round tham. The glorious example of their 
forefathers—cl tno.tenergetic and enlighten- 
ed body of rr -r. wl.o ccustituted the first Con- 
gress, aotl wh.-ne decisive acts followed close 
upon their deliberations, may at length fire 
them to ernn.atinri, and the banners of’Victo- 
rv or the Olive Branch of a secure and hono- 
rable Peace he eyery where displaced. When 
I recollect th< :e venerable men of 17T. and 
compare the»7\ wii.fi tficur degenerate cti- 
spring, lam ready to address tlie latter as a 
l=.te j--et has done the modern Greeks : 

1 heir story n:>\ •n.knotfa, Ar.soaml make ay ; y< or own. 
Pniitrh hum «l»• » •. sof v'.'tn «irca 
T ember* oftheir fi.;3 
A <1 b" vim hi li,~ vtri*c er i, ", 
tt ii! have |ii, soi,i, a linin', a’n* 

bey too will rai.!i«r die ihar .Ma*." V 
'1 his is the last reiugt*. of freedom, har cn* t 

lv resting place—the hope utvi consolation ot 
philosophy throughout the world. I'V.re is 
the only spot upon the habitable globe, that 
a man can stand and be sensible of the digni- 
ty ot his nature, and the perfect inde\iei>- dent e of his spirit. Here atone cun he walk 
upon his own territory, and call himself truly 
its lord and master. Here hi* l*muse is really his c.tstle, and his property, in every sense, 
his own. In tlit* dear country, and in no oth- 
«r, a parent can look upon his little son, and 
contemplate the possibility of his reaching, l-v his own exertion*, and the natural order 
of things, the highest office of the Stat>\_ 
Glorious privileges! Inestimable blessings! And are we to sacrifice such a coontry°as this to cowardice ar..l indecision ? Are we 
to forfeit our birth-right for the want of union 
and energy ? Forbid it, Patriotism 

FOR Tilt: hW’QUmCil. 
> be Ffi'Hieinie 8 »rv ’'Front, vb«cb rrm.- iie*o1'<ite3 

*<vtiul crmnti<* r.m :ir trntn the M .tropolis, is wip* 
puixi to hr a ntv ciisearr, and has received many n*imi It « the +vne ejvideutic which, prevailed in 

eom-ty she last wihter, and s,.ntKO fatal, ..til its 
rlit.met.tr ^ unlrrsto* d. !n the Virginia Alans of 
.*»: April, 1 descrinsvl the <Wwse :*s an i'.pMcmic (J .- 
f. e dial i r-er, or Mnligof.ru Ltluctc.., neither conu- 
jjifiTi CGi' r.uv. I^I, it ;>roptTfy tn^ctl. 

'irij tl»« TTk sjii.er in wl»u*h it 
the a*id iinnst, T stu«»«]—•« Hut in anoUtt r 
fnO C •'» fttiUCK. ftiOlV f .i bt* »i: *-.u tl, Ib r.hli't*' ot ll.d hibi'K 
r,M>id P‘'’t?irys. 1 be force ot the ili, air is sum. tine s 
sp> i.i up.ip th«, fauces and ihrosf, producing an ii.f’am- 
ir.ntorj tjtainr«.y, y Inch threat: r* and hr.s tirr.iiiiintil 
*>•1 r iff) tn from 15 tfi it) lu.urs from the ii'Jack_ I hi* -or-ii «>f the disease, (a« wcl> a* that otiacking thr 
be*.! a"'! :-t et,) is introduced by ahfverhi* head* 
ache, stuffing of tha nose, hr>Hisro-Kst 4..d a S|.ininx of 
wh|K' frothy mucus from the tl t af, liihvci-y little 

I nbf a v! a bis AtblcRsness. t he p::tn nt» rise np Into bei! rleclaiing they mti~t Cf tnpliunofgkl- d;r,.i.*i>nd lilintnis*, and seroet.il. ip..!* l'hetu- 
rr.*-l. ...tl of d,e throat is not Hwvyi -7:-.:t fnMlgh to 
ac •. .<>■.< h>r liaise slurming sitffr>ixfio- The 
m.-Jrs;.) refj.im'i.in. siid ps -.icir- of »iit; g'ottis, ni: 'oe spasu.nii.<^ly affctKed. <>, of tties.-pares* 
vstus cn ;ld no l« at* Vivtu U'Jiij iminji<-*. Neither 
'.hr b- .-ifthi. f .. .I con#.., t. Sciobk c, Very largo 
g. .e u.ar swellinjc# sometimes ,,hout the iito’ii.** 

F rorti a cnr.(estioti or nr.ranitib-.tion of blond in the 
Teasels o. the ducat.ihfMnk’ariuu.itir.*) Ionic rii;.ja. k*!iiy dark, and is costed **. sotrie paii* with i.i!spi*s!Uo.| ini- 
e-.e, orco-sUlnfin^ Ijmpl,. whtol, Kist :« most .laimF.g nspeet tu tbe difiase. I’, is these *pte'an«iK<s «vbi< !i have CR'tsi d it .o t,e called I’.jti-id For. Thif/at_ I ftal mistake tor the tre^lmei.t proper in (1. latter 
«bs -i.so,nrj;e* >he iiiflumn atioi. ai d swelling <>l t;,e for. 
nier to Miniicati<m. f'hrsc wh:ve crusts dtvoot oooc.tal 
nleers, nor i* the breath tdlVnuite, as in putrid sots- 
tbio.it Instead of r,.d pepper and i.lne st.i * gargles, nod wtiilif-s. tie mil ^o useftd in the V,trid.S<rf-f Tin»/V. the miMest and aswitijivo s/piniiioi s sic rr<,uti. «<1 in the pn viiilii pidt i.ii^ An ii.fiision 14' red rose 
b ar. *, *it|, a little alien, in it : I. ivl ualer, Or iiMrlcy- 
v wter sligtiftv eb'nlated with elixir ol‘ viti ml or mu- 
iiatic in i»l, make the beat kind of gargles, which should 

! never be applied wi*b a mop.' For this div as-, rt'd'ectinj; either the le ad, by-itst or 
throat, die seUentt ioiliriiiion* of cure ar—is! : l'o 
oicalcrato the ilviioe of the freer at the b >;innii.it. thereby to redr.te the inffuimuatKwi, and prevent thute 

hfHtai rioioni ofconcttlMti j, lymph m the brain, lungs “in’ 111r.tat. *<llV t 1 oeXi'itr And ciHitlfille S Miialci Ht>f 
penjiirnfi. n--ai.il, So’ly, To restore vija-ur to (he 
weaken •<I ay fern, 

I I fust indicHtinn is porforjn tdbj- blood-h tt’mv *t 
j the beginning, rejji.l»<..<l by the Wale of the j«ibr*, and the violence ol the iriiMn<rn:«frry symptoms, adiiali 

fvlilom la.,* longer thr.n two or thVre day ». To bleid, affer tins stage, is to destroy the patient, or tn plunge him into a state *if bill ing, typhoid ib-hihiy. A*'a 
I ’w drojis of lilwd frr.ni the nrs I.hvi* oiten r.d.cved the k.-ftd, Plight not a division of tl.. t* m|H>r»l ait< ry, 
fir opening the jngubir vein, ^ d.<- he t mrale of 
'ng l.looil in the violent head ar.tl tlunnt Vomit* 

* ’I'ftt fHih* nt tf’t h •’rnV gn -f notifr* 
ff'il wir or tv*0 fnr*('(J/HQr until I lift t: * -'/ft fftyfii 

j nr sick, jvilt niuk" full and * •.t. t.h.m ffnin-r J 
b'rrdiuq ^mlilrndin ury hu ftiF’y’ .'/»<>., a tvph'itd to { ! cfifficult to mun'urrr, imitnn,r/i at n r.tt As., j/*, ,/ I 
9>i'U mr.vUfht fniictur IlfJ rr 

»‘«g p'.'rging by ipevraimnh*, emetY r* * 

unioinel jMiiKm.*), shfxikl n»*xt be iuhI, sr-l n lin-gi- bl.ster laid betwixt the slinu lil«-r» or around the throat. 
Thcae three n tuetlNja prompty and liolij.y applied, 
Miilum fait lo ilturiii the uuvaic of ail iu terror. A 
person in the greatest extremity of wittering and ol up. 
parent danger has beou up snd about in a lew ilnvs,(iy the u* oftliese remedies only. IV seetmo mNatsu 
is ps rfnrroed by giving Tartar Emetic in4 James’* |«n. der, in broken doses, and lining whirs tins, mj.* tel, 
’•J" *ny mild tupid drink. A cii>h:i:a(iuii ol Tm-tar 
Kinetic i ol a grain, Opium -l-fi, Iblonial and (;*»,- 
phor ekeb 2 grams, every 4 nr ft hours, is a nuwrii ill- 
«itl»t «n< divine ; it seldom fails lo evcile ;<er<ipii*tiuii 
■tod if continued, in con ae< pi once of t he obstinacy cl the 
fever, will produce a salivation ; whir!,, with h*i*.ei 
inr, is the only remedy likely to obviate the tefn! vf 
fecisof elfjvou. The-l ist indication, is to r<-rrove 
weakness, •diicii is hesl done by a liitnt nn*ri*r*-e i.'x-t 
*w] exercite. J<*o JKEN.'l. 

Richmond, 14th Jan. 2815. 

T)r. nray, of Tappahatitiock is snid to have treat, i! 
hla disorder v.idt greatMiccess—f. pvienu in IJsm.n 

f-n- h havebten couvalsueM.—Dr. Hull, r.f Nnrthvnu- 
Ir rlnnil, hatbtett-atrsmdy foitun ite in his p-est 
tiana—among c.ber lliiega, he uwa a g> tie • fdiln. 
till wi-aho ac ■•’, :• d a hath of the same for the <vit- 
s’tlof tie thrreit. Tl.n sick rooms ought tuU4* ‘reqtti.-nt* N inmisntw' with the pax of this acid—wl rsvr be easi- 
ly done by pouring the oil ofviirint upon a little cotn- 
n.cn salt, a'u! gning around the roour. If we are nnl 
mtstaben, tln-so ch -mii-al compos11ions were found 
v/ontlerfttl!v pPtoacio”i in arresting the piti 'irtsof iw- 
lect.ur :i tLv lioapiblsof Frauow and of Spain. 

I he sP vy of tne i I hde Flyg op (,'r.pe May is either a her e upon ourhnpi s, »**• an invita- 
tion to Traitors to iun'.ji; the enemy with 
Provisions. 

We have no idea that they will be dispo- 
sed to do :v.y thing decisive at (shout, nntil 
they hear of the resuit of the expedition des- 
tined against the South. If N. Orleans fills, 
it will buoy up thrir hopes ; and the uti pos- 
sidetis becomes of far mi,re consequence than 
h is at present. If they jm- foiled before TV. 
0 leans ; if ihoy feel from this ff ua that tliei 
can make.ro serious impression itpoa the 
most important prints ot our country they 
ruiy he more disposed to make a pence 
nuire especially, it they should discover from 
the measures of Congress, that we have 
assumed the attitude and armor demanded 
by the Ctisis. 

Why ther does not Congrp*x adopt some 
efficient means of getting men fur the defence 
of the States P Prom the Federal faction in 
Congress, we can expect nothing. 'Men who 
would stoop to the vile tricks, which they have put in practice to prevent thr organiza- 
tion of the miiitia into a permanrr.t coips for 
the defence of the sen-hoard, at the very mo- 
inent when they were clamo.nms against the 
government * r neglecting th« d< fence of the 
States, are crpahle of any rtteroptfo promote fneir miserable views. Tue conduct of Ivlr. 
King in the discussion on the Militia Bill is 
such as every liberal Fedevniist ir, the South, 
is ash lined to justify. It damns lyis reputa- tion as a Patriot, or k politician.—-\Vhy have 
the Rrpublir.nns in Congress been w eak e- 
nough to have shrunk on this question ?—We 
call upon them, even at tins h-te d4ay, when 
everv attempt to rouse them s**en;s to border 
<>ti desperation, to arouse ; to organize the mi- 
litia in an efficient shape, and defend the 
•Stairs by a more permanent corps. They h.i\*e a right to com mend tltc militia, without 
restriction as to tne period of service—lev 
them exercise this right ; contemn the cla- 
mour of the traitorous aid the factious ; and 
r«orctn tlieir reputation in the eyes <>F their 
country men.—It is hot too utl 1 

HA R T F( 1RI) CONVEN T1 ON. 
The curtain is at last drawn aside, and 

these grave anil reverend Signiors" are now 
placed before us. An:', what have they done? 
Talk, mere talk—The JUountam was in la- 
bur, and out crept a Mouse. 

The poor oppressed People of New-Eng- land (as they are pleased to call, themselves) 
are thrown frmn post to pillar—from their 
1 rgislnttires to the 1 'nivention, and from the 
Convention back again to their Legislatures* 
The conspirators have yet done nothing, noif 
wiU Tirpy~-dan?.tn do it.' The Rebeliion is a- 
gain put off' ill June—And this is what their 
miserable dupes have expected, as the ef- 
fective issue of their labours. 

Mark, however, the notable resolution of 
these pious political hypocrites. They call 
upon the IT. States to protect them ; they complain ot the neglect which they have ox 
perienced ; they say give us tnaips, give us 
defence”—Arui vet, in the same breath, these 
Machiavelian intriguers are denouncing the 
strongest means of defending them, and at- I 
tt 'opting to defeat its adoption, by a clamour 
which would disgrace the meanest under-* 
standing. While they say yYvp. us troops,” 
—they arc sayir.?, *• Voti shall not have tin m 
to givens ; it is agairiSt the Constitution for 
ytm to organize the Militia, which the Con- 
stitution haspift into your hand.” 

Their hypocrisy does not end here '—They 
recotnmt nd political combinations and local 
associations which Washington denounced! i 
And yet nr" impudent enough to call them- 
stive# the admirers of Washington ! 

As to their batch of Amendment* to the 
Constitution, w4c can only say that a few of 
them might answer, if they were only propo- 
sed in a more courteous way, at a more sea- 
sonable time, and in the modes, which are 
pointed out by that Constitution, which they profess to defend. 

More of thi.i anon. 
_ ! 

CONTRAST? 
If thzre be yet any persons, so Completely wedded to the present Militia System, as to 

be oppr ■ 1 to the substitution of a more per- 
manent {*nd regular fnrCe, we beg leave to 
submit to them the following abstract from 
ihe.Oflicial Returns of the state of our troops 
at Norfolk, in one of the months of last year. 
Compare the bills of mortality under the two 
systems—and see how much fewer lives are 
wasted in the more regular service, than tin- 
der the militia system.—Sec too how many 
more troops are lit for service on account of 
tin state of their health—anil, of course, how 
much fewer troops arc necessary, on this ac- 
count alone, than under the present militia 
system '-—Then doubt, if you can ! 

ftetpllar force 1 fifth— C.10 xk-k—?f dwathi 
JWihtiu force 4MKV—‘.’Oltl »itk—IftOileatlra—290 il'u- 

fUrii gei' for iiml* litr. 
691 discharged in November, lixviug atted x tour of 

duty, hMf iiick. 

V IR G INI A LKGISL A TlT R F. 
It give* ti- great pleasure to state that the 

lit fence Rill passed the II. of I). tin Wednes- 
day, by a large majority, \yts Noes 38.—- 
I’ite Hill is now before a Committee of the 
Senate, who will make their Report this .lay’. 
^ c tir>dcrsl*tml that seve.'al Amendments 
have been propos 'd ; but that there is reason 
to hope thq "ill will pass in some shape or" 
other. 

I'h; .Senate have amended the Militia'Rill, 
*n hs to make the period ot service six, 
n t ot » a r i. month*, lo count from %r- 

Ty;n'r thv p?v*e o* Kfr *r>rv*vj«. The I? °5 '"/• have r<vct:rrrd in the amer dn.ent. 
The .two Counties on tluf Eastern Shore- 

.iave beeif trrctcd into a new Krigafle, u be 
Ntyleil the 21st Hryj-ule—and Col. JchnCtoi- 
p**r, who so galhihtly led his tro<jj)w s\t thr 
b ittle of Brandy wine, has been appointed ti»o Bvipulier (general. 

I he Legislature will rise on some early day 
next week. 

OFFICIAL. 
/ rofti the Lieut.of Vidcttce to Muj. Gcoch, 

a ited 
_ Hampton, Jap. 9. ° I have this mrment received information 

rom ( apt. Hem y Howard, that there is a 
rt.nforcejnent of vessels, in the If Ay, of two 
I ngates, which came in on Sunday c.venine. 
l.he |on;e in the Bay, at this lime, consists 

4 h rigates, anil a brig the barges v ere 
in the Road* on Saturday, and captured a 
schooner—tlie com uauiler is unknown, as 
he and !*is crew made thin escape and went 
over to Norfolk/' 

t 
ITT*- We umlerstrnd that our Executive 

iiad received satisfactory information, I w-fore tlu^ fl'-oic canr- to t»at tl»e t*i• ̂  ?i»\* had 
not less than .*P00 disposable troops in the 

beware ! W hiie cur eyes are fixed 
to tlie Smth on the interesting point of N.Or- 
leans, die enemy may oun.e like a tliiei in s. the night. * 

Privateering nt /?T,r„,t.—Stock and pir.o sharxyi 
are «<!vcrtiMMl u one office in Boston, in 12i>iiratieV3 oet OI th»t purr, viz i—the Brutus, Scottrm Wink-lev’ .tavid l orUT, Surprise, Tom*ls,s.k, Sgr- OiM 
Kcind'er, Avon, George l ittle, Com. \M'onnui;h. and Pnt.ce°lNeul*lmtd. This k ,-,n.,K on pr-tiy s-rh tor Boston. 

^ 
,\* , r> 

in U) k sTat 1A1 CiTon 
Tnrs Evening, at ti o'clock-, -All he ’old at etc- ‘Sfr e cvrun .f //and nth .treeU—A l.,rer ana valuable coVei tion of }<* ks. 

____ 
MrRPH' JtSJcpTT. 

tViLLlAM STTaT■ 
HAS FUK SA2J& 

Hmwn and Loaf Sugar 
Cfillle, Green umj \\ bite 
Mfta»scs 
A iigua noil Jamaica Rum 
ShIi, Liu pool hiii! °l Ches 
R tel intj, Suit Jivg, iiwl Gennun KoUp H-ilr-Potrr, Cmile tind Hefinw; 
Pur Iron 
Suit Kettle* or Boilers 
German uml Blistered Steer, 
£°P? y*i .i.s* awl Ly>£uoaa1# M ritii»£ and \Vrs|*T.:ng r< r«, finn- rir.' aiul Ywiag ii>s„» 
Jlspiee, Pepper 

Nuttni i**_ ( wuuuiiGU 
Bare Gi* err 
Elottuit Indigo 
n;«o 
Spinning Crjftnn 
V'l.in more’* Cotton and V'or.l Cun's Role Leather am) Snanuh li*l-j6 
Gut Herrings xnii 41ii.il 
Tar and kn*u> 
Seine and Sewing Twine 
Wrought and Cut Vail* 
Weeding Hois ami Scythe Blades 
Grindstones, 
Window-Glass. P by 11 
Rturie Ware 
f eipor'p and iramlttun’s Snufi' 
I .'itnp-Hlack 
I iver Oil 
( arut I err’* nnd ! eyborn’s "Rectified AYhiskry Gareiliersh iccutini tmj kTiiiltil do. 

o»riim* n c./ 
Ivory Combs 
Bar I .end 

f>0 HOLLARS RKWzVRD. 
!J» A N AAV A Y from the Subscriber on the 4 A ;n.£. u 
.3. uegru teduw named 

da vr. 
rie is about 50 years of age, »M, h ht cmtv-k be»-x-r than negroes g, nemlly do ; is slim anil of (I,.- eour on height, f* color W.r.y, l.is Imirlon ; nud l.u*t r, he h:n a swinging w alk gonn-al!y carrti s a s ick v I,,-., 
sp 'ktn to. he seldom lo k* Ht y u.an ’• l»r«a hr« tat. iv 

atammering wray ofspraMng. H is rerv broh.b't-h.’ 
bnigfine tnl. ehmcmdCrtUuty, vrhrn* h.- hri iin-d’till .* tew moot1 a p-st, or will endeavor to r. neb thr rne- 
n.v, to wlir.lt! he sn'il lie was goi> g Uiedni l« for- left uty plantation.—>1 will give the almve rew; rd f.v him lMlg.il III any jail in tliis ?t.,m, or in ».l.'it10n llure.o,iM> all expenses, if delivered to inv mao.. at tlm lletieat, lianuver County, a few ifiiles Inrtu v iNUW-ClISllM, 

AF.jYJ. OLIVER,jr. 
Jaw/ary 14. wit/i 

~ji rnxvnn.y, sv<>k'TsWka'>— 
A FIXE BAG FOX 

b- let out at the 1'iKintain-bin, mitat ▼ Y b'.m Kichtnond, on the rc^td to the «,.•„! 

^cslonThu^aythe l'JUi inU. i.iuokel) HtiO*/- 

.laniiHry I I. 

ON~l hursilay, tlK. isa Inn. be!-/; IT/,over (Jourt 
HBjr, I shull on* r l«>r iiHiiovHr C^urt-11 iu%c 

; about 1 

OAR IIUXDJ’ED HEAD OF SHEEP Ou s credit of iiilne ami sis inputht 
J \3. A GA.MPBELL. Jfinnary 14. 4i 

Kiri] <j 
'^'iri*-LnF' SOLD, at Public Auction, to the hi/b- ▼ T est bidder, on AVednesday the I5tli Pebeuarv 
uo.a, that vulunhlt* prorHTty, known liv th oati.u of ike 

H RAN HE SrRING8* 
Gontaleing 29 t ea, h mg on the road lending from t!.» 
Court-House to 1’redericktburg, about 15 miles Iron, the former anti C» miles from the latter, on the follow- 
ing terms : One half of ,b* purchase m aw la be paal hi tlie e*in ration oi six inntitos, (*t which tune u «.mph e title will he in. !,• ) the ha lane, within twelve months tiierenfter th» pnrrhiiju r giving bond with approved semrltr and 
a ik'o. nl lru«t n^iu tiie propnty, to secure tlie pig- ment of the same. 

'l he pro|>rietors cnncelvo it untied -*arv to sav much 
coiid-ruiiig this pniperty.as it* celebrity is wi lluml hshed. J; being visited Iw valctitdlntirians f.-n,n vari- 
o*is (|tmrtiTs, whose health has been re-eMablisbed by the virtue oi tu waters,obviates ev-nr eitfogiiM, 

BY TBE LEGATEES. J«n I t n.p 
1 HE RE BY~ FOR WARX-- 

A LL persons from trailing for, or r-eeivmg * "Vote /"of mine, given in ffivov of David, Murry, atnom * 
»j‘f*,dateil the 3#th August, 1814, and pa. able the i.itii July, Mils, with fnleretl from the clvrt* itolif ••niff As it,ere wasmt .oh*d to said note a condition witai s- 

hr 'Vtn Hoyster, expressly declaring thi.t it si. old 
™. paid only in the event of Mr fk.irid Merry's v charging his tmud, amnuni ^15 7f to (he fcxecti- tr* * °f 'idea Selden’s Estate Ibr tttmdur ■, navable a- b**it the 11 nil or l ith July, I Alii, and to whiuli bor.d I 
m*c»n»e riid security. 

David 'ferry having separated the condition from fi.e alaive Note, md att -o pted to p-m the Note mu; witlHiut the condition wlm-h was thereto a*inched ’I 
hereby declare tl at it ss .If not be |i*id, unless sai-l con- dition stoctli compliid with and as rr.y S <omin» 
lnss.-cHrit,y was an act Of pure friendship on rnv r>art’ and did not exp.a-t ‘rihe injured in anv wav, f fuith r declare tfiat tins notice will he plead in »,Br.' 

,, i.onx iH Ei^xn. •'*>. M._ Zw 

1007) O L L A R i K E \V A RD. 
V OS I b-tween Petersburgfci P.iohmond. ■ I, \ Pf“U 
Id THTINK,containing £W sdve/. an.ctls flit and plat, d .mountedsword-halts, fifteen silr, w^t* "hes, soiTiU old silv»r, wearing apturel, fee. Ar & the articles h>st vxs a nun.herof othvr arlirdr.s oy,ni. 

rntsve-j, nHich oaunot he rrcolleoted. The above re. ward will he piven on delivery tf,c trunk and cm- 

s&sasir"u? •» '•*»»»•** 
SLMON" D.YN ,X 


